
tusied passengers of t le Eliza Anderson.
They tell a tiew story of me trip of that
vessel. Tliey -ay that when the Anderson
left Seattle she fiadno pumps aboard, and
the engineer »vas lorcaU to constru.t
pumps when the water began to rush into
the hold of the vessel.

Tbe captain of the Navarro tells an
atnusiug story relative to the trip ol the
An(ier?on. Oie of tiie passengers on the
Anderson whocame down with himcouUJ
not b- induced to go to tied at night. lie
would sit in tue engine-room and wilh
every breath of wind wouldgrow pal* and
look as ifh s last hour had come. Beirjj;
assured that there was absolutely no dan-
ger he would reply: "1 know it; but I
went up on ihe Anderson, and lam airr.id
as death o: every gale ol wind.''

The Navarro left St. Michael on October
11, one day be.ore the Humboldt let!. Her
ilelay was owins: to her laying over at
Dutch Harbor two days. /

THREE NEW DISCOVERIES.

Rch S'rlkes n New Dg?ngs on
Yukon Tributaries Abjv;

Dawson.

PORT TOWNSEND, Oct. 25.—The most
important news brought from AUiska by

the Seattle was that two days before she
sailed two Canadian mounted police came
out from Daw son, with messages for Major
Walsh, who was then at Dyea on his way
to Dawson to take cnarge of the police
trootis. These men say that three new
discoveries had j;i?t bepn reported at Daw-
son wnen they left on September 21.

The news came from men who were
prospecting on Indian River and Sulphur

ami Dominion creeks, all farther up ihe
river than Dawson, and but for this fact
a regular stampede would have resulted
immediately. Ai ;t was those who ha 1
more than enough fooJ for themselves
were clubbing together ai-.d fitting
out prospectors to go :o the new digeing?.
They are declared to be as rich as t..e best
of the Klondike's tributaries and there
willbe a rush to them early in the spring.

These streams have been prospected be-
fore, but wore abandoned wfien new
s:r kea were beinif reported along the
Klondike. One of the reports sent from
Solpiior Crtek was that every prospect
hole showed as eooi results as the best
th.it had been found on Bonanza C rpek.

There is a corner in Hour at Dawson
City and none can be had at any price.
'In:s is the statement mtde by Cliff L I
Moore, one of a t arty of lour who readied j
hen.- last night, having come direct Irom

'
DawsDn City. Moore was accompanied
by his son. Morn- EL Mooie, N. C. Wood-
ring and George P. Cooipton, ail residents
of Seattle, Wab.

The party leit Dawson on September 7.
At that time not a pound of flour coul ibe
obtained. There was pientv oi it in !he
town, however, the available supply being
held for higher prices. Enterprises;
speculators with money had cornered the
flour, and while their warehouses were
tilled to overflowing there was not an
ounce for ta.e.

Moore states that when he left Dawson
threats wer« being made that the ware-
houses wouid be raided and that ths
people wouM help themselves, paying, of
course, a liberal price lor what they took.
The stores would Dot sell more than six
cans ol milk, three cans of meat and other
anicies in proportion to any one person.
Canned meai« sold at 75 cen;s a can, milk
at cent;-, beans at 25 cents and sugar at
30 cent3a pound.

Six steamers were daily exp 'Cted to ar-
rive from bt. Michael, and their arrival
woud end the flour corner anii insure
ample provisions for this winter. On their
way up the river and lakes Moore and
party met from five to twenty-five boats
daily goinsr down to D*wson City. They
heard of only one wreck en route, no lives
being reported Jost.

CAPTAIN RAY'o REPORT.
No Po^sib c Hep > of Getting Sup-

pjles to Dawson by the
Rlve^ Route.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 25.—Tbe War De-
partment has received a report from
Cap aio Kay, who was sent some time ago
to investigate conditions in the Yukon
country. Captain Kay's reoori is dated
Fort Yukon, September 15, wnere his
boat fniled to cross the bar. He say3:

"Having failed in every attempt, her
cargo has been discharged here and she
leaves for St. Michael in a few hours. It
ba< been snowin/ steadily for the past
iour days, and if the cold weather con-
tinues the river will soon clo-e. This
leavtsthe situation at Dawson City and
above unchanged, and there exists no
possible hope of getting supplies ,nto the
Klondike coun.ry by the river route this
fall.

"Ifind Eli Gage here, he having just
come down from D«wson by >rual. boat.
He reports that the people at Dawson had
not been advised of the condition of af-
fairs here when he left, Aupust 18. Word
had bee:: sent from here by Indians fouraays before ray arrival, which renders itunnecessary lor me to go torward a. ouce,
as Iintended. Mr. Gage also reports tnat
the supplies inthe stores at Dawson when
he leit were very lew, arid nothing had
been delivered there oy either company
smce thai datt except one bargeioad of
liquor and booty.

"The Alaska Commercial Company has
stores at A.'idreasihy, Nu.a to, Nuku*ayet
(Tananan), Rampart Cay (Minook) andCircle Cay. C.roie City i.s practical}' aban-
doned. Miners arriving here since I
landed report only thirty popie tuereand
they are waning for a boat to get away.Rampart City iiad a population of about
050 on the 7th inst., which includes tho^H
in a nnuin. caiup twelve miles away. I
counted seventy tetiis, one store and ten
hou-es. The people were getting out lo^sand wuipsawing timber and new cabinswere no tig up rapidly.

"The cay oi Weaie Ifound represented
by four spruce logs c rossed a*a foundation
for a cabin; ponulation 0. It is located
three-quarters of a mile below the Alaska
Comoiurcial Company's store at Nuku-
k vy11.

"Forty Mileand Birch Creeks wereaban-
d.iit-d^ wneii tne discovery was made in
the Klondike. Since then miners nave
been slowly drifting back. Ihave reii-
abie Information that uniess people irom
the Klondike come in they will soon be

ted.
"Tue great lack of sufficient food supply

has cLt'cked nearly all development for
Ibiff winter. Idi.i not have lime to visit
the minfijat Minook. and cannot speak
as to tne.r value. Isaw over $300 in nug-
gets and dust alleged to h.iVe been taken
out oi n 10-iuoi hole or one claim, which
claim was sold ior $5000 to some parties
on this UiJit. Many miner.- coining down
from the Klondike ure stopping there,
and many coming into tho Territory by
this routr- will stop rather than w'inier
i.ep\ wnere there is no chance ot work.

"lh'.-re is no reguhir communioation bo-
tveen the mining camps durniK me win-
ter, and no iu:iil facilities between Ci.-cle
City and Bt, Michael during that period.
Inmy previous report Ihave noted the
transporia ion facihr.es now in existence
on tue Yukon and preparations being
made to meet next winter's business Tne
Meamers on Hie nvsr seem ill-suicpd for
tt;e upriv.-r work. I am relmbly in-formed by Mr. I'revost, the Episcojai
m iiister at ihynioutii of the Tanatiau. :ind
others Hint 1 1. ere ia a practicable route
from theTmanah across the nvide to tne
hea.i -»i looks Inlet via the head oi Cop-
jp'-r River; tiiat Indiana pass to uml iro
trading during tue winter. If itiia i:i-
--i -rmation prove? correct, Ib-ii-ve peck
r.nimiils or wheeled iran^poriaion coud
b 1p.aced on th s route in the summer
and a betier and shorter route opened to
'.he mines in our ierr^ory."

GOwC-SEEKcKs DROWNED

Two Callfornlant L,s? Their Livae
A.tcmp:ing to Cross Lak •.

b< nnett.
VICTORIA, Oci. 25.—The City of Seat-

tle, which arr'ved frbm the north this
morning, brought news of the drown-
ing of l'eivr Vavilol'f and Joseph

McManus in Like Bennett. McMan-
us was swept overboard Irom a sail-
boat during a storm and Vuviloff lost bis
life in au attempt to rescue his com-
panion.

Peter Yaviloff, who was drowned in
Like Bennett, wss the proprietor o'. the
restaurant at 8. 10 and 12 Hnves street, in
this city. He was about 35 year* old.
Vaviloft left nere lust August on tbe Noyo
in Ctmpany with Joseph McManus and
Josepu Poushktn. Itwas in a'tempting to
rescue McManus that Vaviloff lost his .ife.

Pou.ihkm brought back to camp the -ad
news of the drowning of his two com-
panions. A storiM sprang up ana in
taking in bail McManu- fell overboard.
Vaviiofi jumped in to save him and Me-
M>nus dragged him down to his death.

Pe:er Vav.loff was a Rus-ian by b;rtb,
and came to San Francisco about fifteen
years ago. He successfully conducted a
number of gooci eatin«:-l:ou3es Invarious
parts of the city since he settled he^e. He
was popular in the Russian colony, and
had succeeded in accumulating some
wealth. He never married, and when lie
left here for Alaska he intrusted the man-
agement o'. his business to Charles Hols-
man.

Htlsman say? that Yaviloff had been
c mteruplating ranking :i trip to Alaska
during the last two years, and when the
Klondike fever hroke out he at once made
arrangements ,o start for the new El
Dorado. He went well equipped withpro-
visions and clothing, anu was in the very
uink of health. He was ambitious to try
bis h-'iid at mining, and had no intention
of going into ">he restaurant business in
A aska.

With him went Joseph McManus.a ml*
dent of Vaiieio, about '24 years of age,
whose life ;;e heroically attempted to save.

John Poushkin, the surviving member
of the party, i«* about o> vcars ol age. He
WBs engaged in the hardware business ai

1324 Polk street.

HAWTjiunhE TRaCK LEASED.

Ed Corrigan, ihe Chief Owner, Will
Leave Chicago at Once for

California.
CHICAGO. Oct. 25.—The Hawthorne

racetrack, owned chiefly by Ed Corrigan,
was to-ilay leased to George Rose & Co.
for a term <>f three year? ith a privilege
of iivp. The terms are private.

Barney Scnreiber is one of the principal
partners with George Rose. This deal
aeain greatly complicates the racing sit-
uation in Chicago.
Ithas been ret orted for some time that

there would be racing at Hawthorne next
year, the supposition being that Corngan
him- elf would undertake to conduct it.

Now it i> possible that Rose and his
partners nixy strike an agreement with
the men running Harem, and that the
two big tracks will be in operation nut
season on non-conrlictin-; dates.

Possibly the action taken to-day signi-
fies the withdrawal of Corriiian Irom con-
nection with racii.g in the vicinity of Chi-
cago. Corrigan said to-night that h« was
disgusted with racing maters here and
wouid leave at once for California.

STRIKES A BOLD FOOTPAD.

The Rector of a Petaluma Church
Answers a Command With a

Blow.
PETALUMA, Oct. 25 —As the Rv. Mr.

Partridge, rector of St. John's Church,
was passing a vacant barn at Berentb an.)
C streets during Friday evening's storm
the electric light near by was suddenly
extinguished, and from the shadow of the
trees a footpad sprang upon him. The
fellow had only time to shout "Hold up
your

''
when tne couraepo 16 divine re-

SDondeiJ "No you don't." planted a heavy
Diow with his list on the Icjpad's face
and mnde his escape. He returned shortly
with a friend and a revolver, but saw no
more of his assailant.

Jlurlhiit-Crf.iv tt'erldlnrr.
REDWOOD CITY, Oct. 25.—MmClara

Crowe and Rpuben Hurlbut surprised
their frends by slipping away to San
Francisco and getting marrie 1 Saturday
roornine. They returned to Redwood in
the afternoon as tlie young lady was
billed to appear inan entertainment to be
g yen here Saturday- nipht. The hride is
•he daughter of James Crowe, Public Ad-
ministrator of ban Mateo Cnuntv. The
eroom is the pun of R. P. Hurlbut, the
San Francisco capita'ist, who lives with
his family at vVeiieslv Park in this county.

Arritlmt-ll'i Jiill-d Uhilo Bunting.

SANTA ROSA. Oct. 25.—News was re-
ceived here this fvetiine of the death, of
Archilles Gianwastiani, near Occid-ota!,
yesterday. Gi»mwastiani went out hunt-
inr. He bad shot a qnirrel and started
through a deep ravine to get It. He
slipped and in falling dropped his eun,
which was discharged, th \u25a0 heavy charse
of oucks'iot entering hi- back. He lived
only a few moments. He was 24 years
old and unmarried.

IHei From the t.ffnel of Burnt.
VIRGINIA CITY, Oct. 25. —

Mrs.
Michael Carroll died this morning from
the effec" ot burns received Saturday
night. She was about to retire and had
lighted a candle, t rowing the match to
the floor. The match was not extin-
guishci and ienitel her nightgown. She
was terribly burned from the waist down.
She remained alone in the house until 6
o'clock Sunday morning when she was
discovered by her husband.

Jtoii'i //..n.;.,.. i., a Tree.
STOCKTON, Oct. 2o.—The body of a

man hiiiizine in a tree was found by two
b"ys while hunting in the neighborhood
of the Strait ranch, four miles from Stock-
ion, yes'erday morning. It bad doubt-
less been hangin \u25a0 there some time. In
the clothing was a river steamer tirket
issued on the 16th of last September. The
Coroner's jury rendered a verdict of sui-
cide.

Mnrtw-ill*Jnrort l>i*n(jr*r.

MARSYVILLE,Oct. 25
—

The eeeond
trial of Jonn P. Madden, the Pennington
blacksmith charged with the murder of
John J. Br'Kc on April 8, ended last even-
ing in another disagreement of th« jury,
ten favoring Hcquittal and two Toting for
manslaughter. Madden will p-obably be
discharged this week, althougn the Dis-
trict Attorney favors a third trial.

Thirty I»-«r» for Itilrrjln-ri/.
VISALIA,Oct. 25.— Lee Roy. a neirio.

pleaded gr.iliyof burglary in the first de-
gree to-day »nd wns sentenced to serve
thirtyyears at Pan Qnentin. The fact that
tbe prisoner had served n previous term
of neven years for manslauehtpr caused
Judge Gray to impose n heavy penalty.
Roy entered a saloon at night and carried
off the cash register.

7/io Knrk (lermania l*l*amt*r.

SEATTLE. Oct. 25.— A special dispatch

to the Pist-Intelligencr from New What-
com. AVa«h., says the bark Grm:inia,
CHptni iPearson, laden with 800,000 feet
of lutnl'er for San Francisco. w«- towed
bHcK to Whatrom to-day in a ieaky oondi-
tion, having experienced a severe pale off

Cape Flattery. The vessel willhave to be
unioaled.

•*
Tr>iP*d n liittiblrtt.'•l'n'urr.

ASTORIA. Oct. '_'5.
—

The steamer
Breamar, it hns just bpen learned, when
two tiays out from port, met the tramp

steamer S. Mary, which was in distress
und absolutely helpless; having lost her
propeller, mid towed her back to Hong-
kong at th-> rate of eignt knots an hour,
earning £.3000 saiv.ige money.

11/i«l«r» hrfz'n In.
VICTORIA, B. C. Oct. 25.— The steam-

ship B istoi, which arrived at Union to-
Btcnt irom St. Michael, reports all the
whalers irozen in, except the Alexandria
and K.ariuk.

NEEDS OFTHE YARDS

AND DOCKS
An Interesting Report to

the Secretary of
the Navy.

MATTHEWS' RECOM-
MENDATIONS.

Many Improvements Needed
at Port Orchard and

Mare Island.

ESTIMATES FOR THE WORK
SUBMITTED.

Better Facilities for Housing Of I-
cers and the Repair of Battle-

Ships Are Urged.

bpeclul Dispatch to The Cali*

WASHINGTON, Oct. &.—CL O. Matth-
ews, Chief of the Bureau of Yards and
Docks of the Navy Department, has sub-
mitted a most interesting report to the
Secretary oi the Navy. He says:

"The only drydock on the Pacific Coast
capable of taking a battle-ship la at Port
Orchard, Puget Bound. As that is about
900 miles from Mare Island yard, at wh;ch
are repaired the vesseis of the Pacific and
Asiatic station?, it is Ihoueht tiiat this
rard should have a second drydock-. and
that large enough to take a battle-ship.
Owing to insufficient storage room alarge
quantity of very vaiu^b.e and much-
needed lumber is «xposod to the weather.
A large lumber- -bed is needed ; estimate,
$28,000.

"Allthe coal for construction and repair
and yara^ and docks has upon delivery
to be hauled upon a hillbuck of buildings
57 and i!» and dumi>ed down twenty-four
feet to the yard level, tlien as required for
ue loaded in cart.-? ami hauled to the
shops— a constant expense. Then there is
danger from lire. It is now proposed to

erect four steel cylinders, forty fact indi-
ameter by tifty long, through wbicn will
be a track lor a car, connecting all princi-
pal shops; estimate, !?4:}.0u0.

"Tlie communication between the yard
and Vailejo is by means of a steam ferry-
boat, and a sl.p has been built out from
the yard fro:it for its accommodation.
This siip interrupts tlie tide and causes
edd'es, with consequent depost of slit. Il
Will be a very great improvement 10 the
water lront and save much trouble in
dre icing to cvi tlie siip so tnat none of it
willoroject ;estimate JfBO,OCO.

"The appropriation now available will
abotu complete the quay w«l. north of
the ferry slip. An appropriation is now
asked for eontinuinr tiie wall south to the

dock; estimate, $40,000. The boatshop
is overcrowded, and it is dcs rod to con-
struct a shelter roof lor boa 3 between
buildings 51and 53; estimate $14,30>J. Tt:e
construction and repair dei>artment is
mucn in need of a shop for plunuer*,
tinners and painters; estimate, $22,500.
The oiihouse is not large enough 10 void
all the oils required at t is sum ly yard.
To extend it si.ilicientiy tne esnmaie is
$5600.

"Abathhouse on piles at the edge of the
tules lor the men and boys of the Inde-
pendence and a washhoues witha t roper
drying ai paratu;- is c- -ential to the health
ana comfort of the men on board; esti-
mates $1621 and $.)lou. A new wharf to:
the Independence; e-tirua!e, $2800. For

;

tbe improvement, extension an., r»t h rs
of sidewalks and roads; estimate, $7000. \u25a0

"Building 25 in 'Dublin,' now occu- j
pied by civil employes who-<e duties re-
quire their residence on the island, is very
old and really unlit, for occupancy. It
should be pulled down and in its place
erected a suitable apartment-house for
eight families; estimate. $10,000.

"Many of the jonior officers ou duty at
the yard have noquarters assigned them
and can only -ecuro th»m at great expense
to themselves and much inconvenience to
tba Government over in Vallcjo. hey
huve no cnntpeaaaiioa allowed lor quar-
ters, and frequently nave io rent them for
a year or more, when ti.ey may be de-
taciit-d wiihin a few months. A suitab'e
apartnient-ljous? should be erected for
them} estimate. $39, 0C0

"The electric, lightplant is barely su'-
licuMit or ilie present needs, but not «nf-
ticient to light the shops at night. There
is no relief for the dynamos or engines in
case of dent. To increase toe plant
the estimate is $15,000. The yards &nd
docks shop needs some additional tools,
and which would effect a great saving of
expense; estimate, $6750.

Matthews says concernine the naval
station at Puget Sound, Washington:
"There should be an electric light plant
at this -tation for lighting ships in the
dock, shops and grounds about the dock;
estimate, $9800. The wa'er system com-
prises a spring with pi.mpine-house, from
which the water is forced to the 100,000-

--gal on watei-tanks on top of the h.ll. A
supply pipe leads from that to a little be-

\u25a0 low the quarter*. Itis desired to extend
itto the dock and new -hops now under
construction, also to supply ships at tne
whan; estimate, $4)07.

"This station is absolutely cut off from
all telegraphic communication except to
Seattle and from thence by boa I*:idis-
tance of about f.-urteen miles. By putting
la a line from the station to Port Biakely
we can connect with tho Postal Telegrapu
Company wir», which is recommended;
estimate, $4000. Sieam capMands are
needed for the drydock; estimate, $6325,
The Bureau of Steam Engineering wishes
a repair-shop; estimate, $20,000. Tocom-
piete the fencing about the station $13,-
--000 willbe needed. To continue stumi>-
irnr and e'earing the ground, raninlv as a
precaution agams: forest lire-<, $6000 A
scow withderrick for the delivery of sup-
plies to and tak'nc from ships is a great
ne»d ; estimate, $2800; a small oilbouse,
$175; quay wnll. $2>,000."

Japonstai I«lai d, Sitka hnrbor, Alaslc.i,
which was org navy set apart for maga-
zine and ordnai.ee purposes, is nr>w used
almost exclusively ;as a coaling station.
The wharf is much in need ot extensive
repairs. Five thousand dollars is asKe I
|tor. He Miiitn the following detailed

uiniHies from the several yards and sta-
uons for works and improvements lor the
next fiscal year as follow*: .

Mare Island, .Cul.
—

Lumber
-

.storage
Bh»-d. construction and repair No. 1,
$28,000; lumber-storaze |h#d, construe-
-1 on ami repair No. 2, $13,320; coat-storag?
shed. $37,000; i.oa; cy muers, $43,000;
moving buck lerry slits $30,0X>; gate and
guard* Imu-e, $8500; exteiw.n of >r*irht

j bhed, $5003; extending quaywall, $40,000;
shelter fur iiuau, $ls,300; plumber*', tin-
ners' and paint <Mi«>p, $22,500; house for
civilemploye* $iO,000; aiiartment house
for officers, $30,C0J; baihloise at receiv-
ing ship Independence, $1621; woshhouse

and drying-room at tie Independence,
$3000; wharf at tbe Independence, $2800;
extension of oilhouse, $2800; new dry-
dock, $2,225,000; too'.s for machine-shop.
$0750; cc machin?. $3000; sidewalks and
roads, $7000; plnnicine back of quaywall,
$3000; bollard- around dock. $1200; dredg-
ing sectional dock ba»in, $3600.

Puget Sound r.aval station— Elecric-
I11k t plant, $887109; extension of water

system, $4007; telegraphic commuima-
lion, $40C0; steam capstans for drydock,
$«325; improvement of water font, $100,-

--! 000; parchpße additional land adjoining
\u25a0iirinra, $1000; stearn-enp.iueerins shcp.
$142,000; lence about station, $13,800; con-
tinuing clearing, grading and slumping
station, $6000; additional officers' quarier*.
$24,800; yard-scow, $2800; oUhou»e,sl7oo.

The chief of the bureau, however, sub-
| mits tlie followinKrecommendations:

Navyyard, Mare Island— For sioraf.e---! shed for lumber, construction and repair

I (submitted), $28,000; for coal cylinaers
(submitted). 000; f>r extending qUHy
wail (submitted), $40,000; for shelter-roof
for boats (lubrni.ied), $14,900; for plumb-
ers', tinners' and painiehop, construct
and repair (submitted), $22,500; for house

I for civil employes (suomnted), |10,000;
for apartment house for officers (submit-
ted), $30,000; for bathhouse at the Inde-
pendence (submitted). $1621; for wash-
house and dryinc-ro at tha Independ-
ence (xuiimited), $2800; for extension of
oilhouse (suomittad). $8i>00; for sidewalKs
ana roads (submitted), $7000; forex' n-
Mon of electric system (submitted), $15,-

--/ 000; for tool* fur yards and dock shops
omiited). $6750.

'

Naval station, Puget Sound— For elec-
tric-light plant (s.ubmited), $9800; for

/ extension of wattr system (suuniitted),
$4007; lor sip»m capstans tor drydock
(submitted), $G32">; for steam engineering
shop and boiler-house (submitted), $56-
--000; for fencing aboutstatlon (submitted),
$13,800; for continuing clearnr, Kiadinar
and stumning (submitted), $0000; forvard
acow (submitted), $2300: foroiihouse («üb-
muted), $1700; foreaiablißbiag

communication (submitted), $4000; for
quay wall (submitted), $25,000; for dredg-
ing (oubmitttid), $20,000; coalmsr wharf at
Japonstai Island, Alaska (submitted).
$5000.

The following appropriations are rec-
ommended for clerks, etc. :

Navy-yard, Mare Island— One clerk, at
$1400 per annum; one writer, $1017 25 Der
unn m; one foreman mason, $(i |>er diem,
$1878; one foreman laborer, $•"> oO per diem ,
$172150; one p lot, $4 80 pet diem, $1502 40;
one draftsman, $5 per diem, $15t>5; one
mail messenger, $2 rer ;ii'm, $730; one
messenger, $2 ncr diem, $62ti; one elec-
trician, $1200 per annum ; one messenger
and lamp-iiehter $2 per diem, $626.

Nnv.«l station, P lgei Souitri
—

One clerk
at $1200 per annum; one rodman aud in-
spector, $3 oO per uiem. $1095 50; one mes-
senger any: janitor, $1 78 per uietn. $642 40;
one master ol tue*, $1200 nor anr.urn.

i

AitenxpttA Abi/ucllon. at HaUnai.
SALINAS. Oct. 25.—A bold attempt at

abduction was made last, night in this
city. The 13-year-old daughter of Calvin
W.lson was awakened by a man bending
over her fed. Her screams frightened
him away before the father, who came
into the room, could detain the intruder.
The piri's shoes were foun'l on the window
sill. This is the second visit of this k nd
ni.nie within the last teu days to the
rooms of young girla.

£f«f/4>19 .>r/in»iii-ri ftettlrn.
VICTORIA. Oct. 25. —T c scaling

schooner Pioneer returned from Copi er
Islands tu-dav with 276 skins. The
schooners Sadie Turpel Irom Bering sea
«nd Geneva from Copper Islands are at
Hcsquot, on their way home. The Turpel
has 900 «kins, 250 of which were caugnt in
Bering Sea.

C C ROBERTSON, a Sacramento Candidate, Who Has No
Opposition.

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 25 —Among the many remarkable features of the pres-
ent po.nicul .-ituation in Sacramento the candidacy of C. C. Robertson, tho
Republican norn nee for City Collector, stands out pre-eminent. Althounh one of
the straighten and most energetic partisans in Sncraniento, this Republican
nominee has be*n indorsed by every other orgairzation in the field. Democrat.-,
Populists, Citizens and all could not find a man who was preferable to the incum-
bent. Salary, patronage and distinction seemed no inducement, and on election
day, when it cornea to City Collector, there wilibe no other name on t tie ticket.

That extraordinary good fortune m;<ke3 no differeme, how. ver, with Robert-
son'"-ssnse of duty to bis constituents. He is making a thorough canvjis, just
the tame, and wb«n asked whyhe comes around, replies, "Just dimply to thank
you for what you have done."

Mr. Robertson i-;>o years old and up to seven years ago was a trusted employe
of 'Wells, rargo (t Co. in this city. This willbe his second terra as Collector, but
for five years preceding his present term he was Captain Younp'a Doputy City
Auditor and Assessor. His popularity is doe to his uniform courtesy and willing-
ness to do any one a favor or grant an accommodation. Itis safe to say tbat bis
vote willbe tho largest on the ticket.

A.A. DE LIGNE, Republican Candidate for City Attorney of
Sacramento.

SACitAMKXTO.Oct. 125
—

From a poor boy in a country town to the City
AttorneyMiipot a metropolis is an achievement to be proud of, and the friends of
A. A.de liipne, who knew him when he supported \u25a0 widowed mother as a mes-

sengir-bov, willrejoic* 10 hear thai such an advar.ee has been made by him.
A few years ayo there came from the sani^ town of Colusa a young man who,

like De Lign*, was seeding his fortunes ina wider field of usefulness. Like Da
L/gne he was given the Republican nomination for City Attorney, and as De Ligue
willbe so was lie elected. This young man now occupies the exalted station of
Jadjt* of theSu- eriur Court of Sacramento County. He la an uncle of the young
nominee for City Attorney, and bis name is Hon. £. C. Hart.

Itis a coincidence that '.hey should come from the same place, be nominated
for the same position, and bear to one another the relations they do. Itis believed
that the honorable record of the latter wi.l be duplicated by the former, who is
making bis ont venture along the line marked out for him by his uiicie.

A. A. de Ligne was born wuhin twenty-live miles of the pre eat scene of his
conquest From messenger-boy to operator, from operator to the Supreme Court,
tb«n back to his machine aeain to earn enough to start himself in practice is the
brief outline of a career which promises much in the future. lie is making a
very thorough, systematic canvass, and his election is assured.

YELLOW FEVER
AT CINCINNATI

The Plague Is Carried
From Mobile to the

North.

Eleven Deaths and Many New
Cases Reported at New

Orleans.

Health O'ficers Are Greatly Dis-
appointed at the Increased

Mortality.

Special Dispatch MThe Cam.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 25.—A well-defined
but very mild case of yellow fever ap-

peared IB Cincinnati to-day. It was that
oi August 'Wilkie, who was found in the
home of Mr?. June Moreland on Chain-
plain street. Lick Run, which is in the
extreme western part of the city. He
I'arac irom Mobile, Ala. Health Officer
Wiihrow removed the patient to the pest-
house, which is now unoccupied, and
caused Mrs. Moreland's premises to be
fumigated an<i disinfected.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 25.—Numerically
this has been the worst day of tne fever
situation here. As early as 7 o'clock this
evening the report at the Board of Healui
showed a total of fifty-two new case.-, and
there had then been deaths to the number
of eleven. Heretofore the highest num-
ber of deaths in a single day has been
ni'ie.

Unfortunately there continues to b*
-onceulment of cases here. Fatalities
occur because medical attention is not
called in, and the masses for the time
being are ina revolutionary mood because
ot the enforcement of tha system of house
quarantine, and are resorting to every
means in their power to put obstacles in
the way of ti.e constituted authorities. It
H XKeneraJly agreed that the house quar-
antine is not, accomplishing the results
expected.

Wh'ii the fever first broke out efficient
guards were placed about buildings in the
hope that thf fcci mi^ht be restricted, bu i
to-day there is no quarter of the city that
iias not reponed cases and the germs ore
being spread by reason of the fact thai in-
mates ot infected hoaxes nave been suc-
cessful by means of rear exits In eluding
the vigilance of the guards stationed in
iront ot premises by the authoruiev.

President Oliipbant and other ( tficers of
tne Board olHealth were very much dis-
appointed this evening at the mortality
showing of the day's record, but thay said
-onie at lea<t of the faiai ca-es were to be
traced to an indisposition upon tne part

of many people to let it be known that
fever ex stert.

MEMPHIS, Term., Oct. 25.— Three new
OSes of yellow lever were reported dv the
Board of Health to-nght, and two deaths
occuned in the early mornini; from the
disease. The det^d are Miss Goldy Co en i
and Marcus Cohen. Three cases were re-
ported irom the Coiien residence last !
night, but not until to-day was it that the ;

w.itienti were so ill. Jacob Coien is in a ;

critical conaition ic-nigtit and his death!
is hourly expected. All the cases reported
to-duy are traceable to the vicinity of the
original case in me southern part of the
city. About 500 people Jelt town to-night
for Northern iarts.

Has a. CVAaTXTJS HitV31.

Dr.banart-lli't Sure*** in Experiment-
illi I!i/liflloxoI*r*r.

NEW YORK, Oct. 25.— A s-pecial from
Buenos Ayre Argentina, stys: Dr. Sa-
rvarelli, who has been in Uruguay for
many mon hs studying the yelow fever
problem, and who recently announced the
discovery of a curative antitoxin for
the dread yellow jack, has been inter-
viewed as to his work by the Herald's cor-
respondent in Montevideo.

In the first place Dr. Sanarelli says
the American physicians, who have been
interviewed as to his discovery, are com-
pletely mistaken as to its uses. It is not
a serum to be used for inoculation to
prevent yellow fev>-r, but a serum wtiicb
be believes willcure it.

Dr. Sanarelli said he had inoculated
many dogs, horses and other anmals with
erum, which was intended to give them

a mild form of fever and immune them.
Tiiis method he found to be slow, diffi-

cult and varying in its results, according
to the class of animal on which the ex-
periments were maie. In order to im-
tnun ze a horse Lie found inoculation ;

{ wouid nay« to be made at intervals cover-
ing fcmriaen months.

Then Dr. Sanarelli turned his attention
to experiments which resulted in the dis-
covery of a curative serum. He hrst in-
oculated certain animals inorder to give
them yellow fever, and then tried his
curative serum, with the most satisfactory
results.

Several animals were almost dead with
genuine yellow fever when the curative
serum was injected. In each case the
animal recovered. He believes the same
results would follow the same treatment
of a person who suffered from fever.

I'romlnrnt tduritort I'retrnt.
NAPA, Oct. 25.— Professor and Mrs.

E. A.Rosa of Stanford, State Superintend-
ent Black and Professor and Mrs. Star-
buck of Berkeley are among the State's
prominent educators attending the best
teachers' institute ever held in Napa
County.
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POWERFUL MENS-
-1 ,#^^^_J

Look at this picture. You see
a man who is indeed powerful.
He is old

—
but stillhe possesses

that youth of strength which
denotes much in this, our fast-
living century.

|HOW IS ITWITHYOU?
Are you strong and powerful,

or do you note signs of weakness
and decay? Are you suffering
from a wasting disorder? Do
you find your nights sleepls^s
and your mornings a bleary,
outlook? Are your eyes burn-
ing in the morning? Is your
head hot and heavy? Do you
notice a bloodshot eye? Do .
your hands tremble and shake?
If such be the case, you are
amenable to treatment. Ifyou
are healthy otherwise, have no
organic trouble, you can be re-
stored to perfect health by the

GREAT RESTORER,
Hudyan. Yes, Hudyan cures
weakness- it is the one great
treatment that has never failed
to do its work. If you are in

jdoubt, call or write for CIRCU-
iLARS and TESTIMONIALS.

IHudson Medical Institute,
Stockton, Market and .Ellis Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Philadelphia
Shoe Co. No.10 Third St.

STAMPED ON A SHOE MEANS STANDARD OF MEBIT

ALASKA SEAL SHOES, |,

Ab«olntply Waterproof. Stock Soft nnl I
Pliable. Guaranteed for wear Double ISoles, >qii*re or Medium Hound Toe-i. !
Just the tn n^fo wfnier «ear. fe
You .Alaska Seal. s ze* 11 to 2..81. I

r Boys' Alaska -oai, sizes 2i.3 to 5* 2- '».uo I
R Men'o Alaska Seal, sizes ay2 to IX. 3.110 I
D Men's Cork Soled Alaska fceal 350 I

Eg Lad.es' Fine Box Calf l,ace i-hces" tiH Waterproof, easy on the fe«i, Double H[| Soles, Fair Ptltch, -New Coin Jo s aud X)
La 'lips The la:est and swe:le<t ntvie for B i,
n winter. Kednrod or this weeic to* S™ n • S?jf
H pair; s-)I«1 elsewhere <or $i. , .MFH i.cdles' Foo hod KnbDers 15C 1
H Men's Foothold Kubb-r-s '>nt. I\u25a0,
g Ladles' Storm Kubbers, i!i/a to b '. •*«;,. I
IAgents for W.L.D«u?las* $3 Shoes I
fl ronntrv orders solicited.a «S" Send tor »w Illustrated Catalogue. \u25a0

H AUdress
-

1

| B. KATCHINSKI.
0 PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO, I¥j 10 Third St., San Francisco.

——
S~

<*

RTZiraDt. WWYs RFI\ VIGORITOR
E^HTiNNfI'' lyehundred reward fo-any ca^e ws»
3Si cannot euro. TUIS IsH'KKT KF.M-
|j E KDV stops all losses t>> '-'-I bours,

kH \u25a0SMCures Krotsslons. Impotency. Vanco-

-s*** Ifit ceie. Gonorrhoea, i-lot-t. Fits, *trie-

*«*i! Uiaiitures. ilOOj Di»*m s ami all wasting' *->^^^^H-fleets or Self-Abuse or Kxresses.
BKIbsBHS« itsealed. $- per bottle. , 111'lh.h.
EOTTJLKS, $5: suarauteed to cure any case.

Address altorder* to T>i<. 11ALL'S .MEDICAL
IN'STITUTK,855 Broadway, Oakland, Cat. AIjO
lor sale at 1073V*Market st ,San Fr» icisca

All private disease* qulcitly ccrcd. tend for
tree book.

PACIFIC

CONGRESS SPRI«GS r
SANTA CLARA COUNTY. /
SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS.

Only zm' hours from San .Francisco.
Remodeled and under new management.
For rates and printed matter address

JOHN S. MATHESQN. Manager. 4

01/ A0 fiOJ HOT SPRINGS. SonomaV M III"I.V
'

c». on«y *Va Bonn from
\u25a0illHl]111] *•»" *'ranclsco, aud but JVIinUUV miles' staging.

OPEN UNTIL NOVtMBER 1.
J. 9. MULUKIiff,l'royiietor.

RZW TO-OAT.

"iiURhKA, we have founu Uf

DON'T STOP TOBACCO
SUDDENLY

Use the tobacco you require and take
Baco-Curo. It willnotify you when to
stop by removing the desire, [
imp KjmKjmimmM Is a scientific,
g §Jf BXflw' permanent cure.

S |r^fBE 1 It is a kindly
SfJf IJfOjf vegetable anti-
p^mn«il dote for the
feg JBIS !\u25a0 !\u25a0 poisonous prin-

&HrllII1? ciple intobacco
WTfcS n -iirlnfifclnf and !eaves tlie

—i—*ll—^" system pure and
free trom every trace or effect of the
narcotic

The nerves of tobacco-users fear-.ful tension
—

tight! The slightest
noise or incident is distorted to false pro-
portions. The craving for tobacco grows
and the gratification ofthe habit does not
satisfy. The situation is ridiculous,—it is
unhealthy as itinterferes with both work
and pleasure. It's expensive. Did you
ever look at itin that way The pleasure
of livingis in living well— livingill.
The nerves willstand a lotof abuse but if
tobacco is stopped suddenly they receive
a violent shock and permanent injury.

\u25a0We give ft written gaaranUs to cure per-- n&nently any cat« withthree boxes, or re-
fund the money. BOe. or $1a box, three
boxes (guaranteed cure) $3.80. Draggists'

;;
-
.' •reryvherc, or EUREKA CHEJUC A9D i

HNFO. CO., US. jJiOSBE, WIS.

The fsuhsimile SZTfls-jT* to ori ever y wrapper
•ignature cf Wta//j^&uZ(^ of CASTORIA.


